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RECORD UNCHANGED

ElectionProbable atLast
Mioiite, ".. .

BROWNELL, BOURNE AND HERMANN

MENTIONED AS DARK HORSES

Humd to Give a Big Blow-O- ut 'this Even- -

ing. General Appropriation Bill .;

Small '

IHIininWIIIIIH
:: Sa'em, Fob.f 16

same a3 that of Friday and resulted as
:: follows:

Fulton,
;; Geor, - - -
:: Wood, - - -

; Williams, - - --

:: Scattering, -
''. Paired, - - -
;: Absent, - - -
THfui H-

Thu opening oi tho sixth and conclud- - I

Inn week of tho '."Jnd hlunnla) neinloii

Jiicloici no changes in Ilia scnntornl

situation. It li announced in n dreamy

iiuuncr tl at tlioro will Ixi chunge Tuns

lUy or Wednesday nt tlio Intent but

it it not believed that tlioro will bu any

material cUngeiln tlio nttiifttlon until

tlio lattur purl of tlio week. Thero In a

ttrong under current of opinion that the

election of seuntor will not tako place
of

until l ho night of final ndjcurnincnt,

and thatlho content tuny prove n reputl-(Io- n

of tho experience ol tho lunrlon of

11)01.

Therb hnvo been a few movoa chron-

icled on tlo (onatoriat checkerboard

that Indicates thnt tho strUirglo will nt

ait not bo n drawn game.

Tho strongest talk of tho eesilon so fai

ii that tho noinlnio will bo elthor

Browned!, Hourno or Hermann, or eomop

ono unknown.

MAN

WITH.

MEANS

Wanted as a Compro
of

mise Candidate
is

Must,, be Able to Put

up' the Stuff
is

Portland, Feb. M Many conferoncen

nro bolnc bold at tho liondquarters of

tho two factious in tho intoreat' of Hour

and Fulton, and efforts nro being mnde

to fiud a compromiso enndidnto, it being

conccdod that a man of moans must bo

found wlip can pay tho tovornl nepir

ante' oxpdnsoa already incurred; In tho

..

444-H-H-l-J-H-- H'

The bal ot was the

32
15
1- - -
17- - -
c
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7- -

H4H -H'H - H- - H

Mr. llumo lies invitations out fur n

iimokcr nt his reddenc, tho Martin

mansion on Chcmfcketa streut. Ho hac

had thn houin sincn l.ibt fall, rented tin

til March 15th. Sotno my thnt it in

thero thnt tho certllkato for United

States rrnator will bo delivered. The

residence owing to Mr. Hume's poor

health hni not bo n occupied, but it
will bu "A sound of revelry" Tues-

day nijht, when tho tpolitlcalt chivilry

Oregon gathers. Tho Fulton nml

and (leor clans will lay atiJo the
Claymoro, sheath tho snickersnees,

whilo tho gallant old llshonnnn ot Coob

and Ciirry does tlio honors and extend

tho honpltalitr duo tho occasion. It will

bo first limbering up of tho season, and
will bo enjoyed by nil ho attend,

(JiilloHAv'a tailor boarding houra bill

passed tho IIouso wi hotu opposition
today

Tho gonoral appropriation bill is

ciun'lor than for suvarut years.

nvont of fnlluro It is generally believed

thnt Mr, Fulton's succosi is assured.

It is salil thnt nn nynllablo dark horeo

hna boon ditcovorud, but hia name can-

not bo dieciorcd lo tho public.

Tho greatest difficulty Is not with tho

youiiKor member, but with tho older

Koneratlon of Ito'piiblicans who nro bit

tor on Fulton, Ilermnnn and Bourno,

No ono bid fovea that tho success of cither

theso three Is poseible, although it

admitted that Fulton mrfy win in tho

nbecuco of a comprumico. io lina been

very cklllful so far in tho struggle,

It is clnlmcd thnt Itoprosontntivo

Iinmo, who is n man of largo means,

gnining u largo following and tuny

opon n formidablo campaign nt Snlem

tho coming week--, He ia doicrmined on

opposition to Horiunnn, but Ib perfectly

irlondly with nil othoia etrnighi Ropnl)-llcnn- e.

Ho la nn old lino conservative

ltopubliean, with much monoy,

Johnnthn llourno hna pjvon out thnt

eomo vory Btiporior brands of clgarB

ami liquors' inny bo found in tho buffet

when tho legislature opona next weok

?rt ri r"

PHILIPPINES
At Ji,,i '.ff'i-tfSf-r MAY. NOT

EXHIBIT

Tpp; PQo,r..to- - Gome; to
J

.St-Cbui- 6 - ''

Wellington, J'VI. 1 loot

cabin, (lovmf.nt Tuft Id hiiim'CIhI nil

P'oparaWfiw) (or 11 Phlnii'Iri exhibit nl

H, IiutiYlKraiisi ofitlm H'rfnup cnidi- -

Ion o( ttio flnnnri'H of tlio- - Maml. The
R, i

War Department rtxyji Jjmt. unless On

oxporitlon appropriate 1200,000 for tbo

purpose no Philippine exhibit cnti be

sent.

COLONIST'S RATES

GO INTO EFFECT

i

GSllfornla to Get tho Bcneffs of

A Big Influx Hpme

Seekers,

Chicago, III., IM). 11 Tho colonize

rates to California recuntly announced

by tbo Southern Pacific and connectinir

lines will lircotno operative tomorrow

and contlnuH in forco until May 1. The

pew schrduto provides for n sccond-cta- ee

rata of f.13 from Chicago, (25 from Mis

sonti river point , Hjoux City to Kansas

Cly, inclusive, and Uouitnn, Texas and

I'M from St Louis, Memphis and New
t

Orleans, to points in California. Tho

object of tho low rales is to encournno

immlKration and rccuro skilled and

labor for tho citioa on tho coast.

HAS A FORTUNE

SAFELY CASHED AWAY

Austin, Texop, Feb. Jlcol-o- r,

who robbed the Wells-Farg- o Ex-pre- ss

company of 52,000 nt San Antonio,

four yenra ago, w ill bo released from the

state penitentiary within tho next day

or two, when ho will havo served out

his Boutcnco of flvo years, with tirno al-

lowed for good conduct. Bcolor still

lias about ?u0,000 of tho stolen monoy.

At least ho is supposed to know where

it is, as only $70 vrhich was found on

his person when arrested was ever re

covered, The, monoy is supposed to bo

safely hidden or in the hands of eomo

unknown accomplice, who will turn n

big shnro of it over to Dcelor when tho

latter gains his libetty. It is known

that tho express company Iisb ongaged

doted ives tb watch every movement of

Heeler from tho timo ho loaves tho prison

doore, with a view of locating tho stolon

monoy orromo part of it. Since Itoel-er- 'a

imprisonment tho company has

sued him and nbtainod judgment in tho

sum of (50,000.

ALLIES

RAISE

'BLOCKADE

London, Fob. H IuBtructiona hnvo

boon tolegrophed to tho blcckeding

squadron off Venezuela to withdraw tho

Bhips. This is in consoquonso of ar-

rangements completed last night nt

Washington.

Tho bout'. PhyBlo, "Once tiled nnd
von will nlwuvB nso Chamborlnin's
Stomach and LlvenlnblotB." sava Will
intn A. Glrnrd, IVnso, Vt, "Ttyeeo Tab-lot- a

nro thu lhofct prompt, irioat ploaennt
and most rolinblo cnthnrtio iu uso. For
sale by John 1'rouse.

,ifT w?

ELKIN8 --

BILL

PASSED

LightSignalforPugfet

Sound.

Department of Coitw

merce Bill Signed

Washlsnton, Feb U Tho Sonate to-

day agreed to tho IIouso amendments
t

to the Klkinsanli trust measure as pass-

ed by the IIouso yesterday.

Attention was given today to tho civil

sundry appropriation bill, and amend-

ments were adopted appropriating (22,--

000 for the construction of a light signal

wear Everett, Washington.

Tho President today signed tbeDepart-men- t

of Commerce bill this morning,

ROCKEFELLER'S IMPJUDENT

MESSAGE TO SENATORS

Following is the dispatch which has
created qti'to a furore as an unwarranted
interference in legislation and a nitco of

unparaleled iinpudcnco on thb part of

the oil trust, having been cent out with
tho knowledge, consent and approval of

John D, Rockefeller, head of the Stand-

ard Oil Trust. Tho meesago ia the one

tent to Senators at Washington, appar
ently for tho purposo of defeating cer-

tain anti-tru- st legitlation, and which

aroused such a storm in tho national
capita! a fow days ago.

Thu telegram is as follows:
"New York, Feb.0, 1003-IIorid- rftbfo

M. S. Quay, Bonato Chamber, Welling-

ton! Yesterday's letter received. Wo

nro unalterably opposed to nil proposed
trust bills, except tho Kikina

bill , already passed by the Senate, pre-

venting railroad diicrimtnation. Every-

thing eleo is utterly futile nnd will re-

sult only in vexatious intdrferoncp with
tho industrial interests ot tho country,

"The Nelron bill, as all others of the
iko oharacter, will bo only an cnglno

for vexatious n'ttacka against a few largo

corporations. It gives tho right of fed-

eral interference with tho business of

state corporations without giving any
federal protection whatever. There Is

no popular demand for sucH a measure.
If any bill is paeBcd it should apply

to all indus'rinl partnerships and cor-

porations engaged in interstate bust
ness, and it should be made mandatory
on all na making reports of thoir busi-

ness to the Commerce- - Department. Am

going to Washington this' afternoon.
Please sond word to tho Arlington where
I can ace you this evening

"JOHN D. AROHBOLD.

V

ACQUIRES

NAVAL

. STATIONS
Havana, Fob. 10 At noon today

Treeldont 1'almor and Minister Squiree

signed tho treaty giving thoUnltedStatos

naval station at Guantauamo and Bnhia,

Honda. Evory requoatof tho American

government is grantod.

-N-s Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tho Geont packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family hottlo (00 conts)
contniua u supply for n year. All drugt
glsta Bell them,

vvr"v:w frr

MILITARY. . tv,.
ACTIVITY'' '

CONTINUES

Turkey Fjears TffoUble

in Balkans

Seeks England's

Friendly Action

Constantinople, Feb. 10 M'litlo ac-

tivity continues. There is grave fear of

a 'lialknn uprising, and all cemmnnd-nn- ts

havo been ordered to prepare for a

six months campaiprrr -
A di'palch from Itomo soya that tho

i
unjjr Secretary of Foreign Affairs in

tho Chambers today said tho policy of

Italy in the Balkans would be to pre-

vent any modification of thn stains quo,

to tho benefit of any power. This indi

cates that Italy will protest against any

distribution of favors.

LopJon, Feb. 10 Dispotchpa today

say MuEurus Pasbn, Turkish ambacta-d- or

to England is negotiating with

Lansdowno to secure friendly action on

the part of Great Britain the event of

trouble of Macedonia. .

SUSAN B. ANTHONY .

ElGHTY-- f HREE TODAY

Completely Recovered From Her

Illness W Still Working

bs of Old

Rochester. N. Y., Feb Pfesento

and messages of congratulation are be-

ing received in large numtera by Suran

B. Anthony Inanticipation of her eighty-thir- d

birthday, wblc,h falls tomorrow.

Tho Yttnerablo lea'dor of the woman

suftrage movement has complploly re-

covered from the Illness of Ire year,

which at one timo was regarded as

alarming. Her wonderful health

and spirits teem to bo proof against
timo and dleoaso, and so lightly do her
(out score years rest upon her that slio

ia still in the habit of working as sho

baa workcd daring the laat ball cen- -
tpry-th- at is to eay, as If thorb wero no

limit to her capacity.

CORTELYOU. .
'

WILL BE

SECRETARY

Garfields Soli to Have

a Place

Washington, Fob. 10 President

Roosevelt this morning sorit to the aen

ate tho nomination of Oortely'ou bd Sec

retary ot tho Dopartmont of Commorce

nnd Labor, just created. It is announc-

ed on high authority that Jnmes Gar

field, eon ot Treaidont Gnrfiold, now

civil service couimiaaionor, will bo p--
poiutod commisaionor of Corporations

under tho now doparlment.

, Good.hlglnvnys nro An excellent
for. a town. k

At

j
Tondancy of th9 Times

I Th 'Hdnr.y,oL,4ncjlfUeclonco 1

inward nirnurp ThT-Uei- t'

thoiiil.t of ( hi woild la hoi iic given tt
thtiMiljo't It is easier1 and bettor to

' prt'Vr'Mt than to;cnre. It has bceBnlly, td mfiitrlrfttni that' pueuriionla, 6M ofivv
ll.'n ifiA't ildnKfKiuH diSMircs thut medi-c- h

mhii luve tOjConlend witlO'canbp
.pri-Aiitif- il by f fie un of ClioiribeTialn's
M'-- h H ffinlr IVicuirionU" lalwSys
t h - lirii it i'.ld or mi ntfnek of jiijlni

' . '"'M), Aid it ) lien ohaonycjl ,

ill.' II i rtiiifi)' oiiiutp nRti alty ten
h- -i r ni ii ill ,. iTinril finin
i i - I'lii ia- -, '"' liyl,,4!i,n i
iiiiw y iliMiicr'iiit' o imi Vi which thli
frimrFy fH bi'i'ii n;l ilurinis tha ureal
jiii I Miii-- t.j njtu rin'fjjjrpi'tiit
yfT , Mfiflrn,i bo n lini iiWrf With im-p'l- eli

ni (lluunc, I nkilttinnin'vftpn re- -
Mnl'r fmm a flielit cold whin no'(!nncer
is uppri'lit'iiilcii ttt'l if in ttiildenly ills,-covirt--rt

that iIipn- - i Oner rnd,nlijHciili
iv in nitawiiiK hhh V'mij in inn ciicm;
ilirn u in iiiitiuutio d 1 Jut t tint patient
had iMiPumntiln. I'o nt ifi- - rnfu hldii
nnd laki'Cl.atiilJpriifi.'- - CimijIi lt'medp
a ftton aw tin- - r U i It ,
nlnays cures, put inlo lly no. Prcuis.

- ' TIIK' '

NEW Y0IIK WORLD
tij1uce-a-wej:- k edition

Read wliercver the Eiiglish Language.
: SpoKt-n-Th- o

Thriic-A-Wee- k World was,
brillinnt fiicccm Jn thn (wzfuninx and
has liH'n steadily eroinK over since.
Timo in the test of all thincr, nnd bos
Bin us oi approval nn uie inrice-- a-

vvo-- k worm, wlilen 1h widely rlrcninTai-- '
iu every 6tat nnd Trrrilory of-lh-

o Un-
ion, nnd wherecvor there nre people, who
otri roid our mnlher tongun.

'flm pan r for tin coming winter and
the varlLK33, will niako iU uewn r-

vWc, if possible, morn exteusiVo than
ever. All events of importanco; no mat-
ter whom they happen, are re
ported accurately and promptly.

'I ho fjuhtcribt-r- . for mil v ot:e dollar a
car. get's thrpn'bapcrB vnery week and

morn nown ami general i :iuiiir man
most great dailies can furtish nt five or
six times the price.

Tho Thrice fa abeo-lutrl-

fair in its pnlitiral nowa. Pan
limn Mas it never ullnwed to affect its
n'vcn columns, and Democrat nnd Re;
publican uliko can obtain in its pnttee
truthful nrcouuts of all tho great politl
cal campaigns. '

In addition to all tho news, tho
Tbrice.aWeVk-Wotl- d furnishes thb .

belt Aerial liution, e.l&borato market
reports and other featurVs of interest,

Tlio ThriCe-- a Week-W'orld- 'tt regular
subscription pricn ii oulv (1.00 per yonV
and this nays tor 150 papers. Wo offer
this unerrWled newt-pape- r and Veeklr

r COAST MAIL together ono year for
(2,00 :

Tlio regular subscription price of tho
two papers is $2 50

F standn
Commodious

i j

Steamship

iECIrE
HAROWICk, MasteA

Mnliea r?gnlnr trips btxYpen San Fran-
cisco and Portland via Humboldt,

and Cooa Bay; calling nt
above pqrta eaplf

wJ'.
I

llhd'ALLIANcli is a first-cla- ss pasaen--
ger uoai, nnu nns an tno mou-e- rn

conveniences, and is ono
of the fastest steamers

of her class -

For freight nnd passenger rates or Ball-
ing dntea, apply to

C.H. MERCHANT Ag.t
MARSHFIELD, sj? ,'S$ OgO

a

The V
Old
Reliable
Firm,

E,B.Dean&C6.
C II. MERCIIANTfiI2EZlf

Is constantly adding to iia
8tocu of Qnnorat Merchan-dia- e,

already tho largest la
'Mnrshflold. When you buy

at the Mill Store you know

tho goods nro first olaas and ,

thoprlco iaallrigjit,

All kinds of lumber and ;
--

building material,
feed and sup- - u

plies . v
at wholesale and retail; . '


